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I. INTRODUCTION 2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Amongst the known retroviruses, HIV-I, the 
causative agent of AIDS, is one of the most complex 
with regard to its genetic organization (reviewed in [ 11). 
At least 6 gene products are devoted to the regulatory 
pathway of the virus expression. One of these proteins, 
Tat, is a powerful transactivator which is highly con- 
served between various HIV-l isolates [2-41, 

2. I , &tc/ericrl xtroints and plasmids 
All construction steps wrre in the E. ecj/iTGI strain (Aky.vesupE 

rlri F’ [frrrD36hrlVpraABlrxi! OM IS]) (l6l. Far Bene expression the 
vectors were transfcrrcd Inca the E, co/i MC1061 strain (ercrDI39 
A(nra~kic)~~~/ucX7Jga/V gal/i’ ltsr hrm rpsL) [ 171. Ccllr were grown 
in LB medium at 37*C. 

The Tat protein is 116 amino acids in length and is en- 
coded by two exons, Two Tat monomers assemble into 
a dimer upon captation of Zn’ * or Cd* * ions to yield 
a functional product [5,6]. It has been shown that only 
the portion of Tat encoded by the first exon, which con- 
sists of 4 different short domains, is required for tran- 
sactivation [7,8]. Thus, many studies dealing with Tat 
have been done with this 72 amino acids-long moiety of 
the Tat molecule [e.g, 9,101 and sometimes with even 
smaller fragments [ 11,121, Only few studies on the gene 
expression or chemical synthesis of the 86 amino acids- 
long Tat protein have been reported [l 1 ,13-l S]. The ac- 
quisition of such a full-length Tat product is of prime 
importance for physico-chemical analysis such as 
crystallography. 

For Tat production, cells were grown at 37*C, on LB medium with 
ampicillin, for one hour before induction (Q&M 0.2~Q,3) with 0,2% 
arnbinosc (w/v). They were then harvcstcd by ccntrifugation at the 
crrd of the exponential growth phase (after 7.5 h of culture) at an 
QDUXI value of approximately 2.3. 

The expression plnsmids used in this work will be described in detail 
elscwhcrc (C, Caption, V Vnlvcrdc and J&l. Masson, in prcpara- 
tion). Vector pARA harbours both the araC repressor gene and the 
cm!3 promotor From plNG1 [IS] (Ingenc, Santa Monica, CA), fused 
to a synthetic sequence coding for an idcalired E, co/i signal peptide, 
upstream from a polylinker that allows far inwphase fusion of the 
foreign gene. Vector pARA harbours the same construct without 
the signal pcptide encoding sequence. In this latter vector, the araB 
promoter has been mutated, in order to increase the expression level 
without losing the tight control by the Ara C repressor. 

2,2, Cloning and sequencing 

In this study, we report the construction, the cxpres- 
sion and the characterization of a semi-synthetic full- 
length gene coding for the Tat protein in E. cd as well 
as a simple three-step method for the acquisition of 
pure Tat protein. 

All ctoning steps and restriction analysis were done according to 
Maniatis et al. [ 191, DNA Sequencing was performed as described by 
Sanger et al. [20]. Oligonuclcotidcs were synthesized on an Applied 
Biosystcm 38OA DNA synthesizer. They were purified on NENsorb 
columns (DuPont deNemours, Boston, MA) according to the 
manufacturer instructions and phosphorylated as described by Nor- 
manly et al. [21]. The polymerase chain reaction used the Klenow 
fragment of the DNA polytnerase of E. co/i [22]. 

2.3. Attslysis of prorein samples 
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Whole cells from 1 ml of culture (ODGOO = 2.0) were washed once in 
TN buffer (20 mM Tris-WC1 pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCi), then disrupted 
by boiling for 5 min in 50 ~1 of denaturation buffer (75 mM Tris-I-ICI, 
pW 6.8, 600 mM urea, 4% SDS, 10% @-mercaptoethanol, 0.01% 
Bromophenol blue) before being loaded on the electrophoresis gels. 

In the purification steps, the amount of proteins in the samples 
were measured with the kcd.hdfOid XI: fro= Bio-Rad (RI& 
mond, CA). For clectrophoresis. the samples were adjusted to 1 
mg/ml of protein and diluted with an equal volume of denaturation 
buffer before boiling. 
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cycles of PCR, dth the TAT1 snci TAT2 
oligonucleotides (45 primers and a clanccl &/II fragment 
of the WI10 isolntc as tcrnplntc. The resulting 232.bp 
DNA fragment is characteriacd by r? NcoI site at the 5’ 
end and 8 WI site followed by a &/II site at the 3’ end 
(Fig, I). It WBS cloned betwen the Ncol and the Q/II 
sites of the expression VCCKW pARA6. 

The second exon NW obtained through the arwcaling 
of oligonucleotidcs TAT3 and TAT+ and cloned bet- 

T(;TTTCATMCMMGCCT‘TACCCA’PCTCCTA’T(:CCACCAA(;MGCCDACACI\CCCA 
hCILV\C’CAT’ICT1”TTCCCln\TCCCTAGACOATACCCTCC’TTCTTCCCCTCT(;TCCCT 
CysPhrIlsTl~rl.ysnlnl.cuGlyI leSorTyrClyAup,Lyhl.ysArpAr&~lrlA~~ 

IQ111 
SdI 

CGAAChCCTCCTCM(;CChCTCAChCTCATC/\ACT’I~ 3’ 1 
CC’~TCTCCACCAGT’~CCCTCAGTCTCACTAGTTC/~CAC@TACT’TTC~~CACCT~~TC~ilCACC: 
ArgArgProProClnClySerClnThrllisGlnV~lS~rLouS~rLy~G~n 

TAT2 

B §eoond exon Of the tat gene 

TAT3 
KpllI 

I 
TCGMCCACCCCACCTCCC~TCCCCACCCCACCCCACAGCCCCG~~G~TMTA~~,I~~C 

TCCTCGCCTCCAGGC’~TAGCCCTCCCCTCCCCTGGGC’~GTCCGGGCTTCCTTATTATC 
l’roThrSerClnSerAr~GlyAspPro’~hrGlyProty~~lu TAT4 

Fig. 1. Sequence of the full-length tat gene. Panel A displays the 
sequence of the first exon of the (a( gene. The sequences of the 
aligonuclcatidw TATl and TAT2 used for the PCR amplification of 
the gene are underlined. ‘The restriction sites introduced in the 
sequence for cloning purpose are indicated. Panel B presents the 
sequences of the two synthetic oligonucleotides TA 13 and TAT4 
which were annealed to make the second exon of the tat gene. The 

assembly of the two gene fragments is described in the text. 
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vmn the SdI site and the &pnI site af the pARA uee- 
ttm already herbsrlring the first wan, The rewlting vcca 
tsr hnrboured w full lrngth tat facne between the MwI 
and the Kpnl restrictien sites, the &J/I site being 
dcxtrsyed in the prsceas. c\n the pARA WC~OF VW 
dc;aigncd for pcriplasmic expressian of foreign prateinr 
in ET CON, it has 8 smell sequenecr, 5’ to the Nrd site 
that codes for nn iderrliaed signal peptide, in phazae with 
the sequence cloned at this restriction site, In order CB 

have also n cytsplasmic expredon system, the full I&I 
gcnc wn~ cloned na n NcuI/KJwI Fragment into the 
pARA vector, which has the same featurer no the 
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‘Fig. 2. Expression of the Ial gene in E. co/i, Panel A: kinetic ananlysis 
of the growth of induced (I) or non-induced (NI) MC 1061 cells 
transformed by pARA6-tat, pARAl3-tat or pARA13. Panel 13 
represents a 15% polyacrylarnide gel electrophoresis analysis of whole 
bacterial cell extracts. Lane 1, E, co/i MC106l[pARAI3]; lane 2, E. 
co/i MC106l[pARA13-tat]: lane 3, E. co/i MC106l[pARA6-tat]. M: 
molecular mass markers (values expressed in kDa). The two bars 
indicate the difference of apparent molecular mass between the 
products from pARA13-tat (lane 2) and pARAb.tat (lane 3), Panel C: 
analysis of the purification steps of the tat gene product by 
electrophoresis on g-25Yo SDS-gradient ge!s. Lane 1, whole cell 
extract from induced E. co/i MC1061 [pARA13-tat]; lane 2; high salt 
extract (according to Aldovini et al. [13]); lane 3, pure Tat protein 
obtained after Superose 12 gel chromatography. M: molecular mass 

markers (values expressed in kDa). 



pARA vemr, JRVC far the riynai pepride coding se- 
qucnee, 

PriLrliminrry experiments performed in various 
bacterial err&~ demonstrates! that rhc E. era// MC1061 
strain was the most suitable with regard to the level of 
expression of the cloned ge!ne (not shown). Growth 
curves of induced or unindueed MClOBi harbouring 
either pARA6-tat, pARA 13.rat or pARA 3 alone (as a 
control) are shown in Fig. 2A. It can besesn that the in- 
duction of the expression of tat from pARA leads to 
atypical growth of the cello thus suggesting chat the pro- 
duction of Tat fused to a signal peptidc is somewhat 
toxic. This is not the case for the cytoplasmie ptoduc- 
tion obtained from pARA13. 

Polyaerylamide slab gel analysis of whole bacterial 
ecll extracts showed that the highest level of’cxprcssion 
of Tar was obtained with the pARAl3-tat construct 
(Fig, 28, lane 21, with the induction protocol described 
in section 2, Moreover, the product cxprcssed by the 
pARA6-tat ptasmid had a higher apparent molecular 
mass than the Tat protein encoded by the pARA 
construct (Fig. 28, lane 3). The analysis of various 
fractions originating From osmotic shocks of 
MC1061 (pARA6-tat] induced cultures showed that (i) 
no Tat protein was recovered at the periplasmic level 
and (ii) the signal peptidc is not processed, thus ac- 
counting for the higher apparent molecular mass. 
Therefore, further production of Tat was done with 
MC1061-[pARA13-tat]. 

Microsequencing of the amino terminus of the Tat 
protein produced with MClObl[pARA13-tat] and 
transferred onto immobiion membranes from the 
polyacrylamide gels, yielded the sequence Met-Pro-Gtu- 
Val-Asp, indicating that the N-terminal methionine is 
not processed in E. coli. 

3.3. Furification oj’ the Tat protein 
Our main goal was to set up a purification protocol 

that could be scaled-up easily in order to obtain the 
amount of Tat protein necessary for structural studies. 
The cellos were grown and induced as described in Sec- 
tion 2. The bacterial cells were then treated either as 
described by Aldovini et al. [13], except that t.he cen- 
trifugation steps were carried out at 4400 x g; or as 
described by Franked et at. [§I. In our hands, the first 
method yielded the best results, with Tat being the main 
protein in the 30% ammonium sulfate pellet (Fig, 2C, 
lane 2). The yield is very good, as 80-90% of the Tat 
protein present in the crude extract was recovered after 
this step (as estimated by densitometry scanning of the 
electrophoresis gels), This precipitate was then 
resuspended in water (final concentration 1.4 mg/ml of 
proteins) and directly applied to an FIXC Superose 12 
column. The elution buffer was 20 m&I Tris-I-K1 pi-I 
7.5, 50 mM KCl, 2 mM EDTA. Tat eluted at 2.9 VO, 

and was over 9I5% pure, As can be seen from Fig. ZC, 
lane 3, 

By a combination of PCR for the first CXO~Y and gcnc 
synthesis for the second cxon, a sequence coding for a 
ful.l-length “Pat protein was easily assembled and ex- 
pressed from a speeialised vector in 6 cdi, The 
86-residue protein is produced in the bacterial 
cyto;~lnsm in a soluble form, white attempts at produe- 
ing it in the periplnsm failed, as the attached signal se- 
quence was not processed and the protein was not cx- 
ported. The protein was purified to almost homogenei- 
ty in a three-step procedure that is simple enough to 
allow for easy scale-up. Further biochemical and 
biological characterization of the protein is in progress, 
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